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AT NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE

No. 5

February 8, 1971

COMMUNITY EDUCATION CONFERENCE HERE,
FEB, 10
NISC faculty and students as well as
members of the community are invited to
attend a conference sponsored by EDUCON
and the community groups of the North River
area, 7 p. m., February 10, in the Little
Theatre.
PAUSING FOR A PHOTO during the activities accompanying the NISC Phi Delta
Kappa initiation and installation are
Maurice F. Shadley, Ben L. Morton,
President Jerome Sachs, and Dr.
Eldridqe E. Scales.

INSTALL
NISC PHI DELTA KAPPA CHAPTER

EDUCON is an organization of representatives of business, the community, the
public schools, and students.
The meeting at Northeastern is one in
a series of meetings to be held in different parts of the city to discuss problems and effective act i on.

Priorities for improving schools will
be discussed in preparation for atwo-stage,
city-wide convention in March which will
A 97 member chap ter of Phi Delta Kappa, consider recommendations. The priorities
professional fraternity for men in educaagreed upon will be submitted tothepubl ic,
tion, was established at Northeastern,
the board of education, the mayor, the
January 10, when initiation of members and governor, and the state legislature.
installation of the chapter were held at
.Jimmy Wong's restaurant, 3058 West Peterson
Appearing at the meeting will be a
ave.
panel chosen by the city-wide ED UCON committee . Persons attending are asked to
Ben L. Morton, executive officer of
come prepared to present proposals and
the board of governors of state colleges
priorities.
and universities, was the speaker at a
luncheon which followed the morning initiaThere is no ch arge for admission to
tion of new members by a team from the
the mee ting.
Northern Illinois University chapter. The
subject of Morton's address was accountability in education. He was introduced by BEGIN TOW-AWAY FOR ILLEGAL PARKING
President Jerome M. Sachs.
Dr. William H. Lienemann, vice presiThe Northeastern chapter was installed dent for administrative affairs, has issued
the following communication to members of
in a 2:30 p. m. ceremony by a team of
the college community:
international and district officers made
up of A. Garland Hardy, director of Phi
11 During the winter trimester the parkDelta Kappa International; Maurice F.
ing crisis always becomes more critical
Shadley, director of special services, Phi
see page 4
see page 4
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is publi s hed weekl y by Northea s tern Illin ois Sta t e
College, Bryn Mawr and St . Loui s ave . , Chi cago, 60625
department of public information.
Editor
Art Editor
Director of Pub lic Information

Shirley Harris
Gabrie l Podolak
Gerald Ca nnon

CREATIVITY being the hallmark of a musician, it follows that the members of SAI,
national professional music fraternity for
women, would think of a new way to say 11 Be
my valentine. 11 Mary Helan, left, inscribes
the appropriate message on the valentine
balloon inflated by Claire Burman.

NEED STUDENT COMMITTEE WORKERS
Dean William Howenstine has made the
following announcement:
In accordance with the studen t government constitution this is the time of year
for election of new student government
representatives. Since there are no incumbent officers to appoint an election
committee, students who would like to form
such a committee may leave their names with
William L. Howenstine, Dean of Students,
E 219.
11

In addition, the chairmen of two
existing faculty-student-administrator commi ttees have asked for new student representati ves. The committees ar e : Ad Hoc
Conmittee for the New Commuter Center
Building, Commencement Committee.
11

11 Students interested in working on
CARLOS MONTOYA acknowledges the enthusithese committees also may submit their
names to the Dean of Students, William L.
astic response of the audience to his arHowenstine, E 219. 11
tistry at his recent concert here.
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BAKALIS TO SPEAK AT EDUCATION OPEN HOUSE

Dr. Michael J. Bakalis, Illinois state
superintendent of public instruction, will
speak on 11 Education in a Changing Society"
at t he col l ege of education open house,
8 p. m., February 11, in the auditorium.
Ba kalis received his bachelor of
science degree in education, master of arts
degree , and doctorate i n history from
Northwestern University. His twelve-year
teaching experience has included all levels
from elementary through the university.
As a junior high school teacher, he
was director of curriculum conferences.
While at Evanston Township High School, he
innovated new team-teaching techniques and
developed a curriculum for teachers of both
special honor and low ability teaching projects.
At Northern Illinois University,
Bakalis was professor of history and assistant dean of the college of l i beral arts
and sciences. He organized the first
11 clinical
professor 11 programs in teacher
education for the history department 9 and
the tutor program for disadvantaged students.

DR. MICHAEL

J,

BAKALIS

SCHEDULE STUDENT TEACHING
ORIENTATION

Orientation meeting s for stud ent t eaching candidates in el eme ntary (gra des 3 - 8)
and secondary edu catio n ( a 11 majors ) are
sch edu l ed for Marc h. Info rmation regarding
th e student teachi ng program and appli cati
ons fo r the Jan uary, 197 2 t r imester wi ll
Invited t o t he open hous e are th e
be
distr i bu t ed at the meet ings .
graduates of Nor t heastern college of education , ba chelors and maste rs, the facul ty,
Elementary or i entation wil l be held ,
presen t students i n the school, di str ict
l
p.
m.
, Tuesday, March 9 and Th ur sday,
supe rin te ndents in Chicago, deans of t he
March
11
in the Li ttl e Th ea tre .
school s of education i n the Chicago ar ea,
and su peri ntendents and faculties of the
Secondary orientati on meeting s are
schools i n Cook county .
sc heduled for l p. m. Juesday, Marc h 16 and
Thursday, March 18 in the Little Theatre.
President Jerome Sachs and Dr.
Cand i dates are as ked to attend only
Eldridge Scales, dean of the college of
one
meeting.
education, will host the open house.

Bakalis, at 32 years of age, is the
yo unge st man to serve as Illinois state
sup er i ntendent of public in struction.

Early childhood education majors will
receive
information from the office of Mrs.
Af ter the meeting, refreshments will
see page 8
be served in the north dining hall.
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Tow-AWAY
because of weather problems. This year,
construction on the Science and Classroom
Buildings has curtailed the number of
spaces even more. In anticipation of this
problem, the area south of the tennis
courts was converted to parking in November.
These 200 plus new spaces more than offset
the number lost for construction and it is
hoped that they will be fully utilized.
Studies are now underway to determine addittonal parking spaces for Fall 1971,
either on existing property or on adjoining
land.

they may have received either through
appeal or paying of fines. I am requesting
each driver with delinquent tickets to
settle them as soon as possible. I am
asking the Security Department to submit
the list of delinquents to my office after
March l, 1971, and parking privileges will
be withdrawn after that time.

In order to keep cars without the
parking privilege out of already inadequate
lots, I am asking that a tow-away procedure
be developed with the Chicago Police Department. I am reluctant to take this step,
11
The problem of regulation of the park- but it appears the only way to eliminate
chronic offenders from using spaces that
ing lots continues to be of great concern
especially to the great majority of drivers should be available for the rest of the
who park legally and/or settle any tickets Co 11 ege Community. 11
11

from page l
INSTALL PH I BETA KAPPA CHAPTER
Delta Kappa International; Lowell C. Rose, Manion, Eric B. Moch, Edward B. Mueller,
representative of District V, Phi Delta
Sanford Olshan, Thomas S. Orloff, Agenor
Kappa, and H. Arthur O'Connor, coordinator E. Osuch, Frederick E. Palliaer, Alvin Paul
of District V, Phi Delta Kappa.
III, Musa Qutub, Robert Randolph, Andrew L.
Rodez, Emil L. Roehl, Isadore I, Salario,
The chapter organizing committee was
Eldridge E. Scales, Leonard A. Setze,
John F. Etten, chairman, Michael J. Belica, Frederick B. Smith, William D. Smith,
Richard Brewer, Griff Pitts, William Rader, Charles H. Stamps, Donald C. Stetina, Wesley
and Francis Vogel.
G. Thorson, George E. Tomek, James Tucutich,
Edwin W. Uhlig, Richard A. Valentino, Harry
Members of the new Northeastern Illi- W. Vaughan, Edward J. Vokurka, Theodore W.
nois chapter are Bertram I. Abell, Henry W. Wallschalaeger, Don Waters, Robert J. White,
Denny E. Wise, James A. Wolter, and Maurice
Alexander, Napoleon L. Allen, Patrick
Ashlock, Sheldon E. Barron, Anthony M.
Yochim.
Bauman, Harold Bear, John P. Beeftink,
William E. Block, Daniel R. Bock, Burt
In addition to these petitioners,
Brezinsky, Roy H. Casto, Paul W. Cates,
Michael J. Belica, John F. Etten1 Joseph L.
Edward F. Cox, John Czech, William R. Davis, Gehrman, Ray G. Harper, Donald L. Hoops,
Emil W. DeJulio, Berthold Demsch, George P. Frank Hostetler, William H. Lienemann,
Diamond, Samuel L. Dolnick, Eugene H.
Marvin Osterman, Griff D. Pitts, William A.
Edmonds, Herbert G. Ellis, Glenn N.
Pollak, William Rader, Herbert Stoltze,
Engelhardt, Ahmed A. Fareed, Gordon L.
Francis X. Vogel, John Waechter, and Marvin
Fishburn, George H. Fulgham, Martin D.
Willerman transferred their memberships
Gabriel, Albert Gaston Jr., William E.
from their ori gi na l chapters to Northeastern.
Glennon, Rodrigo C. Gonzalez, Gregory
Gottstein, Maurice Guysenir, Michael N.
Jacobson, Robert P. Kacynski, Raymiel
Richard Brewer, Edmund S. Cavanaugh,
Kandelman, Leroy H. Kaplan, Bernard J.
Raymond Gerlik, Raoul Haas, Ross Herr,
Kelly, Roger S. Kolman, Ronald L. Krupa,
Thomas Plain, and Irwin Widen are maintainCarl P. Lieberman, A. Dale Lilyfors, Allen ing joint membership in the Northeastern
J. Lindquist, David L. Y. Liu, Thomas J.
chapter and their original chapters.
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PROCEEDS from the bake sale sponsored by
spring. Minding the store are Peggy A.
the student council for exceptional child- Johnson, left, Marguerite Herkert, and
ren will help pay expenses of delegates to Lynne Giovannetti.
the international conference in Miami this

CAREER DAY, FEB,

9

Representatives from 14 different
agencies will be on campus, 9 a. m. 4 p. m., February 9, in the B lounge to
talk with students about career opportunities in their organizations.
Mrs. Valerie Gallagher, director of
placement, suggests that freshmen and
sophomores take advantage of the opportunity as well as juniors and seniors.
According to Mrs. Gallagher, even though
a student thinks he knows absolutely what
career he prefers, he may change his mind
or circumstances may change and it will
not go amiss if he knows something about
job opportunities elsewhere.

Agencies which will be represented on
Career Day are: Social Security Administration district office, Social Secur ity
Chicago payment center, Chicago Civil
Service federal job information center,
Food and Drug Administration, Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Bureau of Narcotics and
Dangerous Drugs, Internal Revenue district
office, the office of Housing and Urban
Affairs, General Service Administration,
Department of Agriculture consumer and
marketing service, Defense Supply Agency,
three Veterans Administration groups--the
west side hospital, Downey hospital, and
the regional office--, Regional Commissioner of the Bureau of Customs, National
Labor Relations Board field examiners, and
the Department of Agriculture office of
the inspector general.
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NISC ALUMNI TO MEET ON CAMPUS, FEB,

16

The first 1971 meeting of the NISC
Following the speech, there will be a
Alumni Association will be held, 7:30 p. m., short business meeting to elect an alumni
February 16, in the faculty dining room at
executive committee and plan events for the
the college.
coming year.
William Moore, director of the center
for program development, will speak on the
University Without Walls, what it means to
the college and to the graduates.

April, 1971 graduates of Northeastern
are invited and encouraged to attend.

NEWMAN CENTER SPONSORS
BASIC ENCOUNTER GROUP
Because of the large response to the
announcement of its first basic encounter
group, the Newnan Student Center is sponsoring a second one. It will meet, 7 p. m.
- 9:30 p. m., Tuesday evenings, at the
center, 5450 North Kimball ave.

COMING EVENTS

Pre-registration is required either by
signing the list at the Newnan Center or by
calling 538-6109.

WITH THE FACULTY
PROFESSOR NANCY L. ARNEZ, director of
the Inner City Studies Center, is one of
the editors of the first serial publication
on the disadvantaged child, 11 Educating the
Disadvantaged 11 •

Refreshments will be served.

Feb. 8-- 11 Rip Van Winkle", a Children's
Theatre play, 10 a. m., in the
auditorium.
Feb. 9-- 11 Rip Van Winkle". 10 a. m., in the
auditorium.
Griff Pitts' coffee hour, 10 a. m.,
E 220.
Free Film Series, 11 Rashamon 11 , 7:30
p. m., in the auditorium.
Niles East High School Band
concert, l p. m., in the auditorium.
Feb. 11--Griff Pitts' coffee hour,
l O a. m. , E 220.
Fun Nite, 6:30 p. m. - 9:30 p. m.,
in the gym.

CLARICE L. HALLBERG and ALAN M. WALLIE
.Feb. 12-- 11 Rip Van Winkle 11 , 10 a. m., in
were members of the art jury for the Nathe auditorium.
tional Art Scholastic competition at
Rock group concert, l p. m. Wieboldt's store, Lincoln and Belmont ave4 p. m., in the auditorium.
nues, January 29.
Mr. Wallie also was a juror for the
regional district 155 Scholastic Art Awards,
January 31, at Meadowdale Shopping Center.

AsK SHIRLEY ROVNER FOR FOOD

DR. MUSA QUTUB, assistant professor
of physical science, and TOM BREHMAN, a
graduate student, will present a paper,
"Survival City - An Environmental Awareness
Project", at the National Science Teachers
Convention, March 29.
--MRS. AILEEN MOORE, elementary education, discussed the role that a knowledge
of structural analysis and sound-symbol
relationship play in furnishing clues to
the recognition of doubtful words, Jan. 6,
at a faculty meeting for middle and upper
grade teachers at the Haugan Elementary
School.
Page

AND DINING RESERVATIONS
Shirley Elizabeth Rovner in the student services area is the person fran
which to request food service or reservations for A and B lounges, the student
game room (E 205), the north dining room,
and the east dining room. Her telephone extension is 319.
Cliff Harralson, commuter center
director, has not moved as yet. He is
in the same office (E 024) and has the
same telephone extension, 389.
6

CIVIL SERVICE PERSONNEL
GO TO SCHOOL

NOTICES

Twelve members of the civil service
staff will begin courses in beginning
typing, refresher typing or shorthand, February 2, at Felician College, Peterson ave.
near Pulaski.

The Commuter Center board of managers
is asking for student volunteers to form
an election committee for the purpose of
electing permanent student members of the
board.

Since the program is experimental, enrollment was limited this semester. In the
future, depending upon the success of the
program and other considerations, expansion
of this and other fields of in-service
training is anticipated.

Students interested in serving should
get in touch with Mike Stephenson - room
E 51, ext. 579--by noon, February 15.

Meetings
February 8
New programs committee meeting,
ll a. m., C 605 changed to Feb. 12.

February 9
Music steering committee, ll a. m.,
C 605
Young Democrats, l p. m., A 121
Geography club, l p. m., A 109
Peace council, l p. m., A 121 - 123
Women's culture week meeting, l p. m.,
B113-115
Alpha Rho Omega sorority meeting,
l p. m. , A 125
Parapsychology meeting, l p. m., B 117
Alpha Xi Epsilon fraternity meeting,
l p. m. , A 120
Computer club meeting, l p. m., A 114116
NeWTian club meeting, l p. m., A 129
Math department meeting, l p. m., A 127

February l l
Sigma Tau Sigma sorority meeting,
l p. m. , E l 08
History club meeting, l p. m., A 129131
Epsilon Kappa Beta meeting, l p. m.,
A ll l

Chess club meeting, l p. m., A 117
Peace council meeting, l p. m., A 120
Union for Puerto Rican Students,
lp.m.,Blll
Northeastern Publications, l p. m.,
D 104
KLAL business meeting, l p. m., B 109
SCEC business meeting, l p. m., B 113115
Lambda Sigma Alpha sorority meeting,
l p. m., A 113 - 115
Biology club meeting, l p. m., B 117
Italian club meeting, l p. m., A 125
Sociology department meeting, 3 p. m.,
E l 08; 4 p. m. , A l 09
Sociology club meeting, l p. m., B 114
Russian club meeting, l p. m., A 130
Ecology club organizational meeting,
l p. m., A 110
Parapsychology club meeting, l p. m.,
A 121
APTS council meeting, l p. m., B 118

February lO
History department Kaskaskia Plan
meeting, 2 p. rn., Art Annex
Women's culture week committee meeting,
7: 45 p. m. , B 117
Building and grounds committee meeting, February 12
lO a. m. , C 605
New programs committee meeting, noon,
B 125
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STUDENT TEACH I t~G

Peri Georgiou, Room C 425, regarding t j mes
for making application for the~January·,
1972 term.

THIS WEEK'S SPORTS

Special education and guidance and
Varsity Basketball
counseling candidates for practicum must
obtain applications directly from theoffice Feb. 10 Albert Lee
of George Grimes, director of studentteach- Feb. 13 Chicago State
ing, 3525 West Peterson ave., Room 17 on
the Terrace level.
Prospective student teachers unable to
attend any of the meetings may secure information and applications after March 18
from Mr. Grimes' office.

Home
Home

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Away

2:00 p.m.

Varsity Swimmfog
Feb. 13

Rockford

Women's Intercollegiate Basketball

CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS OPEN

Feb. 9
Feb. 11

Rockford College Away 7:00 p.m.
Lake Forest
College
Home '·§,;00 p.m.

'!\\1.{~i -

INSTRUCTIONAL COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICAL
OPERATOR !--Learning services has an opening for such an operator 3 p. m. - 11 p. m.
One year of training and/or experience in
electronics, instructional communications
or a related field is required. Salary
range is $440-$575 a month.
HEALTH SERVICE NURSE--Health Service has a
part-time opening 4 p. m. - 9 p. m., Monday
through Thursday. At least three years
registered nursing experience in a hospital
or university is required. Salary range is
$575-$770 a month.
FOUNTAIN SUPERVISOR in the college cafeteria, 12:30 p. m. - 9 p. m., Monday
through Thursday and 8:30 a. m. - 5 p. m.,
Friday. Salary range is $440- $575 a month.
PROCEDURES AND SYSTEMS PLANNER I--Data
processing has an opening. Two years experience in data processing or procedures
and systems fields at a professional level
are required. Salary range is $625-$835 a
month.

LUNCH BREAK
Monday, Feb. 8

Meat balls and curry
sauce
Roast beef
Pork sausage and whipped
potatoes

Tuesday, Feb. 9

Beef stew
Breaded pork chop
French toast

Wednesday, Feb. 10 Beef Croquette
Fried chicken
Asparagus on toast,
cheese sauce
Thursday, Feb. 11

BOOKBINDERY ASSISTANT is needed by the
duplicating services department. ExperiFriday, Feb. 12
ence required in operating stitching machine, collating, and knowledge of most
bookbindery methods. Salary is $3.30 an
hour.
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Hot pork sandwich
Sa 1i sbury Steak
Thuringer and red
cabbage
Breaded fillet
Meat loaf
Baked fillet of sole
Baked macaroni

